
BOLD ADVENTURER IN TRAP

Alleged Dcspoiler of Hearts and Purses
Arrested snd Held on Bond.

OLIVER PERRY RUNS HIS COURSE AT LAST

Ob Ere of Marriage ( Omaha Girl
Self-Htyl- ed Soldier la Taken

oa Charge of Grand
Larceny.

,OIIver Terry, with about a doen aliases
Vnn at many titles, has been
arraigned In poilre court on the charg of
grand larceny filed by Assistant County
Attorney Marney.
' Perry waived preliminary examination and
wa bound over (o the dlatrlct court on a
bond of WOO. The Information on which
Terry was arraigned charged him with the
theft of a, trunlt full of new linen and other
artlclra of the value of $130 from the Schlltx

4 hotel on South Sixteenth street, where the
Nnrlsoner worked aa night clerk for five

mtats. The plunder was recovered by
Det Mlves Mitchell and Davla at the Arcade
hotel n Douglas street, to which place
Pqrry hail checked the goods. Perry also
Is said to have stolen four grip from
guests at the BchllU.

Ail Investigation of Perry's antecedents
has revealed the fact that he Is one of the
cleverest swindler who has worked this

N
part of the country for pome time. It Is
Daiieyea ne is printed In many other cities.

Pleasing In. address and glib of tongue,
Perry had a faculty of pushing his way to
the front wherever he went. His forte was
that of posing as a lieutenant In the United
States army, which racket he worked to
the limit and for years. f

Vainly Courts Miss King.
On of his most daring escapades In

Omaha involves the 'name of Miss Sadie
King Of 3031 Half Cass street. Miss King
Is employed as operator in the Nebraska
Telephone office. Mrs. King was seen at
her residence and was outspoken in her
denunciation of Perry. Ehe said:

'My' daughter first met Perry at the
Woodmen picnlo at Blair, August 18. He
was Introduced as Lieutenant Oliver Has-aar- d

Perry. U. 8. A., and cut quite a daaji.
Ha was devoted in his attentions to Sadie.
On returning to Omaha he made a proposal
of marriage to her, but I plainly told him
sueh action was rather hasty and I wanted
to know more about him. He continue his
attentions and came to the house In khaki
and lieutenant's uniforms and showed us all
aorta of credentials from the government.
On one occasion he brought a "Lieutenant"
Whitney. The next time he called he said
Whitney had left suddenly, taking with
him nearly all of his (Perry's) effects and
asked permission to bring some of his
thine out to our house for safe keeping.
The next evening he fell In a faint near
the St. John's Collegiate church after leav-
ing our house. Police officers came to his
assistance and the story he told them was
he had been hold up and $600 taken from
him. He then was taken to his room at 109
South Seventeenth street and took to his
bed. He sent for me and begged me to let
my daughter come to his room and see him,
which suggestion I did not think proper, so
I allowed him to come out to our house for
a few days until he recovered from his sup-
posed Illness. He tame out and brought his
trunk and stayed over three weeks. A week
ago last Saturday I Just told him to go. He
left, but did not take all bis effects with

- him. 1

One of His Smooth Tricks.
"One evening he showed us papers pur-

porting to be from the government, order-
ing to work ,at .the packing houses as a
strike breaker and to be. on the lookout for
army deserters. In the descriptions of de-
serters he showed us was an exact de-
scription bf my son Harry, who is & de-
serter from the army. This, of course, led
us to think he was connected with the gov-
ernment service. I am glad Perry has been
exposed before things went any further."

Mrs. King showed photographs of Perry
in the uniform of a lieutenant and also
letters from Perry to Miss King. One letter
from Perry's father. I L. Koch of Nash-
ville, Tenn., states Perry, whoso right nam.
Is A. A. Koch, has a wife who needs hispresence. Perry's father Is said to be In
charge of a detective department at Nash-
ville and has written several fatherly
CQlsUes to his wayward son during his laststay in Omaha.

In September 1901. Perry occupied thecenter of the stage In Council Bluffs and
Omaha for several days. He came to them
In full regalia and broke Into print with
the statement that h was a lieutenant
returning from the Philippine servlc and

. Itt quest of a girl he met on the Union
Pacifjo transfer platform, when the troops
were golr.g through four years before that
time. Boms papers hereabouts took up
his cause and he even was given '
ences" at various places where large num-
bers of girls were employed so ha might

'find the face, the Imogs of which he said
had followed him through the Insular
battle fields. He then went by the name of
Lieutenant Charles A. Barron. ' It is a mat-
ter of record that to facilitate the work of
finding the girl, he secured a position as
conductor on a Council Bluffs motor line,
and while collecting fares would scan
every feminine facs he met. Thajt was his
story at ths time.

Man of Mast Trades.
He also has passed as Lieutenant A, C.

Caldwell, U, a A., and It Is believed he
has worked at more occupations than any
other' man Who has visited Omaha. The
authorities Irate Iilm as one of the most
versatile erooks extant. In his effects
have bean found several military suits,
cards of all kinds and letter heads from
aWttls In every large city In the country.

In a letter dated September 29, to Miss
' Xing, Berry hinted he would not press a

search for her brother, Harry, If she would
look kludly on bis suit.

Perry's last act waa to work as night
cle.k at the Senilis hotel, where he oper-
ated In a bold manner.

Miss King Is a highly respected girl and
has Uved In Omaha many years. Her father
Is manager at the Windsor stables. While

he dislikes tha publicity the case give
her she is glad Perry has been exposed by
the authorities snd that at last his lane
has come to a turn.

Upon Investigation It has been learned
Perry has not been connected with the
government further than serving for a
short term some years ago In the mllltla
In his home town in Tennessee. I

Although Mrs.' King did not atate the
fact. It Is Understood Perry and Miss King
were to have been married Tuesday, but
when ' Mr. King learned of ths man's
duplicity the nuptials wore called off.

Another story la told that Perry was
around town last Saturday In uniform of
a. lieutenant and was met by an official
from ths army headquarters who asked
Perry why he had not r ported at head-quarte- rs

as Is Ui custom. Perry is re-
ported as having said he had been belated
on the train and waa tired.

Notbtnsr nolasi Here.
No recognition of the launching at Seattle

of the battlcslUp (Nebraska Is to t formally
fnade lu Oraujua from present Indications.

ill city hall no one has iven the matterany thotiicht and no oraniatliTia or socle
ties of the city have ink en up the matter.
The event will take place at 4:11 p. in.Frltay In the prewnre of Governor Mh-key- ,

atad and a few pllitrims from the state.
llalldlasj Permits.

Building permits have been Irnued by
h y to I. Rflnhardt for a tl.buO frame

dwer.inV t liSl Kinniet street and to John
Tfehmke for brick flute' to coat as luO at
tavniealu aveuue and. Joaea sire us.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Hillside, the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Stafford, was the scene of a pretty wedding
last evening when their daughter. Miss
Josephine Stafford, was married to Mr.
Harry Hersog. about 150 guests being pres-

ent. The house throughout was trimmed In
pink, white and green, and the marriage
service was rd by Rev. Newman Hall
Burdlrk under a large wedding bell of
flowers suspended In one corner of the
parlor. Misses Vera Stafford and Effle
Parker preceded the brld.'il party as they
entered the room, stretching the ribbons
tnst formed the aisle through which they
passed. Miss Helen Catlln. as ring bearer,
came first, and after her Miss Lulu Staf-
ford, sister of the bride, who attended her
as maid of honor. Her gown was of light
blue gauze over white and she csrrled
red roses. The bride walked last and lone,
the wedding gown being of white chiffon
cloth and the flowers a shower of bride's
roses. Mr. Bd Hersog, a brother of the
groom, attended him as beet man. Mr. and
Mrs. Horrog will be st home after Novem-
ber 1 at 210 Caldwell street

Mrs. Martha Blackwell and Mrs. Warren
Blackwell gave a charming bridge luncheon
Monday to about forty guests In compli-

ment to Mrs. Whltcomb of Chicago, mother
of Mrs. Warren Blackwell, who is her
guest The luncheon was served from
small tables and the afternoon devoted to
bridge.

Mrs. Royal D. Miller and Mrs. Frank
Brown entertained Informally at euchre
Tuesday afternoon for Miss Ooff and Miss
Turner of Fremont. The prize of the after-
noon was won by Mrs. John McDonald and
the game was followed by a violet
luncheon. The guests Included: Miss Ooff,
Miss Turner, Mrs. John McDonald. Mrs.
Alfred Elllck. Mrs. Howard Ionard, Miss
Georgia Kennard, Miss Edith Locke, Miss
Effle Mclntyre, Miss Clair Northrup and
Miss Humphrey of Springfield, O.

Miss McCllntock has arrived from the
east and Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Milton Barlow. She will remain here for
a few weeks before returning to the west.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Valentine and Miss
Enid Valentine have returned from Chi-

cago and have apartments at the Georgia.
Miss Daisy Doane, who has spent the

year abroad with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Waggeman of Washington, D. C, sailed
from Liverpool Saturday and Is expected
In Omaha early next week.

Miss Josephine Hunter has returned from
a visit with friends In Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Miller and daughter
have returned from a two week's visit at
the World's fair.

Mrs. O. Wilson of Evansvllle, Ind., is
he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rees.
Mr. VvilHam Elmore Martin will enter-

tain the members of the Martln-McKenn- a

bridal party at a dinner at the Omaha
club this evening. '

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield will give a formal
dinner Saturday evening at Cortlandt, the
home of Judge Woolworth, In honor of
Miss Blanche McKenna, whose marriage
to Mr. William Elmore Martin will take
place next Tuesday.

In honor of Mrs. W. H. Burns of Annapo-
lis, Md., who Is the guest of Mrs. E. C.
McShane and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell,
Mrs. John Daugherty will give a coaching
party Thursday afternoon.

The Toung Women's Christian association
will hold Its annual fo'l 'eeptlon Monday
evening at the central ;ns In the Pax-to- n

block.
Mrs. Fred Rustln was hostess of the

meeting of one of the bridge clubs Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. H. V. Burkley entertained at
luncheon Tuesday, Mrs. W.' H. Burns of
Annapolis, Md., being the guest of honor.

ALLEGED CRIMINAL CAUGHT

Man Wanted In Baltimore for Hold-
ing Up Street Car Arrested

After Lois Chase.
Captain of Detectives Humphrey and De

tectives Brennan and Atkinson of Balti-
more are in the city on their way from
Denver with Lee B. Mooney, wanted at Bal-
timore on the charge of having been Im-

plicated in a street car robbery June 20.

Ths prisoner has been left at the city jail
for safe keeping. The story Is, Mooney
and a pal named Rolland B. Rigor held up
a car at Lakeside, a fashionable suburb of
Baltimore, at 11:45 June 20. The men are
said to have had revolvers In each hand.
Conductor Baker's nose was shot off and
one eye shot out, while Motorman Shel-
don was severely wounded. About $40 and
two watches were taken from the passen-
gers of the ear, which was full at the time
of the robbery. The Maryland authorities
have spent nearly $3,000 in apprehending the
two criminals. Rigor was arrested at
Columbus, O., while Mooney has Just been
apprehended at Denver.

Many persons pre-
fer to take chanosa

w

rather than go to the
trouble that most rules
of health enjoin.
Here Is a rule costing no
extra trouble whatever,
yet sure to produce grati-
fying results.
Wear Jaeger Isderwear,

Unrivalled as a promoter and,
preserver of health.

Beeontraended by leading?
l'hyslclans everywhere.

For Sale by

m 1

JL

ALBERT CAtlN
MRS. J. BENSON

NEED ANY RUBBER GOODS?
The price of everything made from rub-

ber Is much higher tlmn luvt year and Is
UOINd HIGHER YET! We buy our rub-
ber direct from factory, thus saving thejobber's profit, and we would like the
chance to show every Mlmourlan Hint we
save you THAT JOHBEK'B PROFIT and
more. If you live out of town Just send
us a list Of anytfilng In the drug, patent
medicine, rubber goods, family liquor,
toilet, perfume or sundry line and let us
quote prices, or If In the city call or useyour telephone. We deliver everything
we sell In OMAHA. BO'ITH OMAHA OR
COUNCIL BLUFFS or to the depot If for
out of town.

Are you bothered with buprsT If so It Is
unnecessary: our HURB DUATH la cer-
tainly SURE PEATH to every bug snd we
guarantee JUST THAT! Comes In lie. 3oc,
60c and tttc slses. Try It and If It don't
do the business come get your money.

Egyptian Lotus Cream Is Just the thing
for this weather; cures chaps and rough
skin, tun or sunburn 1

Kllininatum cures Rheumatism that's a
fact guaranteed by us.

SCllAEFER'S Z&5&U
E. T. GATES, Prop,

16th and Chicago bis., Omaha, Phones T4T

and Mth and N Ft.., Routh Omaha.
I'hone No. 1. Mh Ave. and Main St., Coun-
cil Hluffs, Phone t&. All good delivered
la eilUer city absolutely L'ce.

(?.

A full length tourist coat
those long stylish tjp-5a- r

Ing coats that lead In

priced for
selling mnde of new man-
nish m nobelted backs,

Suits
at

A variety of the new styles
the short coats, with fitted
barks the long and short
box coats known as touriststyles the military styles.
etc the really swell mode'svery
special,
at

A Suit
at $14 83.

Here are some of the most
suits you ever

BMW O TV f 1 ( Tl L
styles and

at....J
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THURSDAY'S BARGAINS

Stylish Tourist
Coat $4.98.

fash-
ionable popularity speci-
ally Thursday's

materials, TjO
Ladles' Tailored

$8.98.

8.98
Stunning Tailored

jascinaimg

materials, 14.85

LADIES'
$1.25 QUALITY

P- -

a,

for and the
for fall and to

at

of
rrencn ino nais ine

Very with
at

at
we been sell'

inar at in. and
hats at

all

at'

I

tints,
worth at

Maea

Extra Specials-- '
Fur

CLUSTER
With
tails,

FULL
(SCARFS
at

A FOX A

With

at

choice
at

SCARPS

69c

GENUINE

2.98
MARTEN

LADIES' VaLKING SKIRT
In 'jflQlengths, ,JJpleats, at

NEW
of

the new colors,
cotton f Ci
at

KID GLOVES AT 59c
Thousands ofpairs of new fall kid gloves-ri- n the

shades for street evening wear button and ffr
clasp sizes, worth $1.25 pair, yJat, pair.

YOU CAN WINTER UNDERWEAR AT ABOUT HALF PRICE
Fleece underwear, fine and heavy ribbed also part wool vests, pants and

drawers sizes, misses, ladles, children bays jurt right weights
winter wear, actually worth 11.00 u i(J- - 4.0 fw r wgarment,

IMPORTANT MILLINERY EVENT
Smartest Street Hats of the year at $2.50 These hats
am 'right at tha height style the new round

saiiors envelope preny turusui
trimmed attractively latest btylo materials,

,

Ladies' $10 Hats
These are the regular
hats that have

Both street
trimmed half price, $5

.

250
of

98c 1.50
Children's Trimmed Hats

New shapes Basement at 0
Special Blanket Comforter Bargains
Strictly wool, large sire,
dainty light ZTOS

worth per Hfe

pair 5.50 T
Beautiful all wrapper and I Special tmfgelps; In ootton blankets.

u blankets, all the I light
that are 15.00,

$2,98 and ,3.25
urn j dub

DEPOSITS 'in-

terest for month
compound

Certificates deposit
for 12 months, drawing interest

of deposit.

. BRANDEIS SONS, Bankers.
On All

Largest Exclusive Millinery

Enormous Street EHiat

Sales Thursday.
Beautiful Dress at Popular Prices

Investigate, Douglas St.

Dr. Bradbury FARNAM

Teeth Extracted
out

Fillings..... fOeep
ep

Bridge Werk..... 2M ep
Plates. up

You' Invited

Lindsay. Jeweler.

weuau, ynxluoeduiil
fxl Imnnrlnl

iiuuctiui
eUiuiesl

arias. eaailr
Jiharminu i)aiiil

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL Vera.

Sherman McConnell Co..

DEPUTT

L RAMACCIOTTK S.

YBTBHIKAtflAll.
Telephone

aa4

window

Scarfs.
FTR

each
SIZE ELECTRIC

two long
brush tails,

CANADIAN
your 1.98

side

FALL WAISTS--Mad- e
wool materials

also heivv
taHored

waists, 1.7U

all correct
and

effects all

BUY

lined
all

up
w-- w

$5

plaid

A new first claBa.felt
street hats-i-thes- r) are now on
display

DOUBLE SCARF

s
Ladies' and

aavd

blankets,

Extra large size, strictly all
wool white blankets yOQ
that are worth 7.50 il

wool bath
All them very cheap, per

69c, 98c, $1.25
aha $L98.

r'.J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE.
HUI..JJBH'!. wmwyiiaaypj ynnriTT HM'Tlffmr

Made this week draw
entire at

the rate of 4 per cent per annum
four times a year. is-

sued 3. 6 or
from the date

L &
Checks Banks Cashed.

Retail House In Omaha

Hals
it pays. 1508

-1- 506
DENTIST
With,

Palo.

Crewas. 0

.12.00

VajnbhlftL

CITY

NEB.
Offlcs

show

SEAL

1756
Tbe most

nerves removed wltn
out

Loose teeth made
solid.

Written

Are
to the ballT If you are you may need a set of full dress
Uuds; of a lady, one of our brooches or fan chains
'pend a few minutes In our store. Look for the name.

S.
IS 16 St.

THOSE BEAUTIFUL
aie bi

e

nan
th end most laatlug Hair Col.

It U awllrd, sbaulnUly .

aun una, Arri.ii , iv...
3.L.kHT MONTHS. at half out

1 um4 frA- - Haail fa,r

MF0. CO. Ut W. Us ., Mew

tc Drug Omaha.

STATE VETERINARIAN.

H. D. V.

CMAHA. Uk
XaAnaarr, KUl and Bus

f '

in

per pair, at,

correct

lot

pair
59c,

of

Veto i

six
at,

PC
"

-

In

at

of are

'PHONE

if

if.

98c

Fourteen YearaSame Location

sensitive

pain.

QuaraaUe.

W.
Douglas

noKouoiaiui

Ltaa Tbai All Otttora. .

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST.
'Treat all ttfmt el

DISEASES OP
MEN ONLY
A Medical Expert

M Years' Esperlance
It Year la Omaha

Maartr M.Ws Uut Car. 4)

K Minnie. Bloaa Folaon. Stricture.
Norrma Ummr. Lew at Btiwsia aa4 Vui't

aa all laraa ei tkimif i

tnuiHil kr auiL Oail er write. Sea Sk MM)
"a .. . I

I Stoves i
I Always J

The
is

she who has one of

Ran
ires. No other

combines so many good points. No
chance to ro wrong bv gutssing. The
thermometer shows the exact neat of
the oven. The thermometer guide
shows how hot It ought to be and
how long to bake, ana the controller
damper enables her to keep the fire
just right,
Ask your ntfetibor who has Moote'i Raii
how she likes It. Also, how sht likes ti.e
hln?e& top for hro'lln?. 'O call at our sio

vsnlafti which please particular housekeepers

and Co.
413-4- 1 5'No. 24th St., South Omaha ;

The New
i

Happy
Woman

Ther-
mometer

Nebraska Furniture
Carpet

Patrolman's Shoe
Mailmen and patrolmen will And this

the most comfortable walking shoe
ever sold In Omaha it's so new that
nothing like It has been seen here
before. v

.

Plump box calf, plain box toe, double
soles, wide bottoms and low flat heel.

$3.50
makes-i- t desirable and we guarantee
satisfaction every time step in and
look at mem.

Drexel Shoe Co.
(419 FARNAM STREET.

Stioa Hons)

ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

6fie Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago 4

Home Visitor Excursions'

cohYb.:.. $23.15
?1ohci,onna. $22.50
dSh7o $22.00
HAMMOND, $15.80
INDIANAPOLIS,

iND...,.
LOUISVILLE,

KY
SANDUSKY,

OHIO
SPRINGFIELD.

riHin

Moore's

Omaha's

On aale September 6. 11, 20., 27.

and October U. Return witnin
Si) days.

Very low rates to many other
eaBtern points.

City Offices

-

$I9A0
$21.50
$23.00
$22.50

1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-66- 1

. t

80 Per Cent
Shraer'a ths cases of ea--y

alcltu sre 4nt te eea.
geatad ho wets, end tha
tersaatlea el alvloe
pet sea. SbrsaWs
evaporated Fig Pew
der abselately

r vaacs appeauwnis wj
.itplag tk sewels lar

J ' saatMralheaJthyceaa

Howder
Trial alM. ISo. BlpU ne, Larse sUa,

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co
Omaha. Diairlbutara.

Far nU r ail Srusstata.

J

STOCKS THE

Largest .
STYLES THE

Best

GRAND DIS-

PLAY OF

THB IlICLIABLE TOBIs.

110.00 CRAVIC.NEi . . ..1'S In QQ
tans and eravs a pimp, at v.Jsi

$10.() FRENCH VOILE SKIRTS-Trlmm- ed
with taffeta band, very best quality of
material and workmanship 6 90

WALKING SKIRTSin io "different style?
and great variety of colors and falufl-s- .

well worth $9.00 special Thurs- - 2f

A great
vsriety of color, style and fabric their
eoual cannot re found In ihe T Oncountry at the nrlce

long
a A QO fall weights.

Quality Always Highes
Ex-ccll- o, eto.,

kinds of breakfast foods 7JC
Kiln Dried t' Meal.

'
5

'
lbs.

' for' '."'.'.'. . . . 1 9e
Hand Picked Navy 6 lbs. for ....2ftc

bars best Laundry Soap

Royal Mocha and Java Coffee, lb HHc
Premium Mocha and Java Coffee, lb..li)V4c
Unrivaled Mocha and Java Coffee, lb....
Oriental and Java Coffee, lb

QUALITY

PRICES

Lowest

WOMEN'S GARMENTS

8PECIAi'L'l'NE"OF'skiRTS-I- n'

high quality offerings
attractiveness prices

bringing hundreds cuBtom-- v

cloak department.
largest

city,
Special Bargains Thursday

,J.jll
HANDSOME

ITrei'U
BEAUTIFUL WOMBN'S Bt'ITRfn'

O.VU
BLUCHER

UNDERSKIRTS

CHILDREN'S

Flanneiette Wrappers

Tjndersklrts

BASEMENT BARGAINS THURSDAY.
Always Lowest.

BUTTER,

COFFEES TEAS

FRESH FRUIT SPECIALS
Dates, per

Cooking
Fancy

China Department Snaps:
Decorated dishes, cups and

cers, plates, nappies, comports,
platters, bowls, etc., not piece
wortn less man lflryour choice Thursday

Jine, thin blown tumblers Btn
each C"

Decorated toilet sets
at 1.49

TIEOAL UNIVERSAL DOUBLE HEAT.
The finest stove In the market

Come and Nothing like It
You will say it is the HAND- -

stuvk ever ciihwwa hflva them
ra KiNns OAKS airtight and hot

plated for
styles and sizes irom

'J
to A. 4 U BE V

hair. Bfautlful

"fair tresses en- -
snure." Ti'e Inu-ntrl-

real dandruff nuts.es hulr
lirlltl. and with Inter.

and

THE

Highest
THE

The of our
of our

are of new
rrs to our If
you want to see the nnd best
stock in the our
A Few for
LADIES' SI ITS great vartetv nf

fabrics, plnln colors and fancy mix-
tures, made to sell and well A
worth ciul Tuurs- -
dav,

With -- length cont. lined
with Skinner's satin, made f It
to pell at $30.00 special.

twelve differ-
ent styles and variety of have
the ea'sv, Rruoeful outlines and stylish finish of
(40.00 garments Our spe-- ff D tfrial rrlce I "H y'UvThursday

NEW COATS handsome fancy
mixed trimmed with pan velvet, well
worth $l.0o special ft Oft
at.

all
Oa

25c

see

Ml.:

AND TOURIST COATS
black, blues, browns and fancy
mixtures, $:o.00 unrivaled
vqIiiai Tlinrwda v. at

blast. them, we have

OP

A

nutn's
ui-- i

the

In

jr

great all

In

In

worth

all
up

it.90
UK BtAKf isaneua rox

and marten, with two large tails, well
worth $12.0o special Thurs- - o Qfi
day, at O.yU

WOMEN'S WAISTS-- In taf- - J QO
feta and de sole .U

$7.00 SILK In all I Q O

colors snap at
$7.00 COATS In Irish friere,

zibe'lnes, etc.. In all colors, 3 (JJJ

7!lc 49a
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques 49o
$1.00 LadUs waists at 4a

WOMEN'S FUR SCARFS, 72 inches Plack Sateen 4W
In French coney great snap Children's Lresse, In
at t.Jrtl pretty plaids, at 9io

Egg-O-Se- e, Force, Neutritla.

Beans,
10 20c

Mocha 2c

it. in

iuiuet:v

the

store.

In

SUITS

fabrics

TOURIST

Thursday.

', Prices
AM kinds of Water Starch 7V.a

pure, and
received daily by express. You are

always assured of the 0 1lb SOW
We carry cheaper grades.

AND
New Crop Sun Cured Tea,
English Breakfast or Oolong, lb
Basket Fired Japan Tea, lb

Fancy Seedless Lemons Iflo I N"ew 0"P Persian lb.
per dos IVJW Fancy Figs, per lb

Fancy Highland Oranges, per dox ICe f Mixed Nuts, per lb

vegetable
bakers,

creams, a
c

water

iNf) RAHK
in

Omaha.
ho you 1

for
OF

nnd

We have them,
all i.o.

TUB WBST

'

t

'

a--in

great

Cold
sweet

best
per

several

.

lb.

73
12fco

Decorated sets, (100 piece), doaens
of styles and decorations S Oftchoice O.VO
Headquarters for art Navarre vases

prices from GOc up. See them.
The finest line of bronses In the west.

CUP OF OR COCOA at
demonstration booths in basement.

Stoves! Stoves! Ak-Sar-B- en Specials.
25 KINDS OF STEEL RANGES All stand
ard makes. Warranted by factory as
well as bv us. THE UNIVERSAL,
JEWEL, THE M. & D. They never fall.
Can sell you very fine ho'.e, large

high closet, asbestos
and very handsomely nickel 07 fl

HAYDEN BROS.

AK-SAR-BE- N

CANDY GIFT BOX
Our Own Manufacture.

Purity and Excellence Guaranteed
s

$1.00 DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Send a remembrance to your out-of-to- wn friend.

BALDUFF, Farnam St.

WONDERFUL
RESOURCES

If yon are
looking for a
homo and
want to vlsil
(ho Wast

ean do so with vary llttlo expense as
Union Pacific wUl tell One-wa- y Colonist
Tlclcest every day at following
rates from Missouri River
(Connell Bin ffs to Kansas City Inclusive.)

SEPTEMBER 15TH TO OCTOBER 16TH

$20.00 to Ogden, 6a It City,
Butte, Anaconda and Helena.

$22.60 to Spokane and Wenatchee.
$26.00 to Ban Francisco, Loe Ingelee; ,

and many other point.
$26.00 to Tacoma. Seattle,

and many other Oregon. &ad Waalilujtoa

Cltr Ticket OBI re 1324 Farnam Street.
310.

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
THE ORIGINAL remedy that "klllathe Dandruff Germ."
GOlNG--l GOING-!- ! GONE III

HEIPlCIUEWILLJrWElT. HEXP1CIDE WILL 3AVE IT TOO

wMl I PritTl
must liave uretty locks
have a aulitle rliarm, for the poet says,

Imperial race

microbe
dull, lUHierlraa
diiJidrulT. Itclilna scalp falling

daily

visit

TAILORED
nobby

f

(t

fabrics,

WUMEn

$5.00
peau

a

.'

DELICIOUS
fresh,

Japan

dinner

FREE

THIS

a 6
lined

sweet

you

terminal!:

Lake

California
Portland.

Telephone

Late for msmz

......THo

COFFEE

lialr. Mewbru s HerJiciin this
enemy of beauty and enables the hair
to resume lis natural lumer nu mui .
dance. Almost innrvelmis ra"t fol-
low the ue of Herplclde. An esqul-kit- e

hair lreHHlnK. overcomes escess-Ivene- ss

olllnma and snakes the hair
light and fluffy. N'o sreaae or dye.
Btops llchlna Inatantiy.

Bras tier is. Sl.M. f ;i Mc tuaipi te NflKIDE CO.. U . Diuall, :k. f usujis.

SHERMAN Sr MeCONNKl.L UKUCi CO.. Special AffeMIt.
APPLICATIONS AT PROMINKNT BAKBEK HHOPS.

tana,

,.85o
..S80
,.4Sa

oven, with

the

the 4--


